
.After that Horton vu master of the
situation throughout,

i The Colonials went ahead in a third
(inning four-nun splurge. Clark singled
'and Ross Horton walked. Bobby An-
derson then hit a home run to tally
three runs. Evans then singled and
Parker walked. Griffin doubled to
score Evans, putting the Colonials out
in front 3 to 3. In the fourth inning
doubles by Clark and Ross Horton
resulted in the fifth run.

In the second game Tommy Reeves
faced Eugene Host on the mound,
which was a splendid pitchers’ duel,
with Reeves winning over the league’s
leading pitcher 1 to 0.

Reeves, back in his old-time form,
allowed only four scattered hits. He
faced only 29 batters. Host, was
even more effective, giving up only
two hits. Only 28 Colonial batters

'faced him.
| The Colonials scored their winning
run in the second inning, which was
unearned. Parker opened with a sin-
gle and moved to second when Gris-

, fin was hit by a pitched ball. Mauney
hit a grounder and Griffin was forced
out at second as Parker went on to
third. Host then threw to first base
to catch Mauney off, but Mauney

; raced to second as Strickland hobbled
the ball. Parker dashed for home
and was safe with the winning run

1 before Strickland recovered the ball, j
Edenton 7, Rocky Mount 2

Monk Raines, Edenton’s star hurl.
er marked up his 22nd victory Mon-
day night when the Colonials defeat-

' ed Rocky Mount 7to 2. Raines now
holds" one of the best records in the
Coastal Plain League with 22 wins
against four losses. He allowed only

. five hits Monday night, two of which
. were home runs by R. Evans and
¦ Wade Martin for Hie visitors’ only

, runs.
, The visitors were leading 2-0 up
until the fourth when the Colonials
scored their first run. Inge doubled
and raced home on Sam Mauney’s

¦

' ¦ '
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I ARE 4 YEARS OR MORE OLD. 35% STRAIGHT
1 WItSKEY, 65% NEUTRAL SPIRITS, DtSTtUB
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Mrs. Mittie Bass Dies
After Brief Illness 1

Mr. iMittie Base, SI, widow of the
late A. Base, died Tuesday night at
9330 o'clock at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Toms Bunch. She had been
ill only a week.

Mrs. Bass was a native of Chowan
County and wae a member of the
Rocky Hock Baptist Church.

Surviving are four sons, Jack Bass,
Carey Bass, Uoyd Base and Lindsay
Bass, all of Chowan County, and sev-
en daughters, Mrs. Mark Bunch, Mrs.
W. H. [Pearce, Mrs. Mark 'White, Mrs.
Carey Evans, Mrs. Tom Bunch, Mrs.
Clayton Hollowell and Mrs. Worth |
Layton. Fifty grandchildren and 40
great grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services will be conducted
this (Thursday) afternoon at 4 o'clock!
in the Rocky Hock Baptist Church. |
The pastor, the Rev. R. E. Gordon,
will officiate with burial being made
in the family cemetery.

The body will lie in state one hour
before the service.

Pocahontas Card Party
Planned Friday Night

Members of Chowanoke Council,
No. 54, Degree of Pocahontas, will
stage a card and game party Friday
night at 8 o’clock. The party will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. White, 110 Morris Circle, and
all members are especially urged to
attend.

• MASONS CALL OFF MEETING
W. A. Harrell, master of Unanim-

ity Lodge, No. 7, A. F. & M., has an-
nounced that there will be no Masonic
meeting tonight (Thursday). The
regular meeting is scheduled to be
held Thursday night of next week.

Edenton Colonials Win
Five Out of Eight Games

(Continued From Page One)
Edenton 5-1, Kinston 3-0

In two of the best played games of
the season the Colonials won a double
bill from Kinston, the league leaders,
on Hicks Field Sunday afternoon by
scores of 5 to 3 and 1 to 0.

In the first game John Horton was
on the mound for Edenton, giving up
only three hits. Renn started for the
visitors, but was replaced by Gh6st-
nutt in the fourth. The Colonials
made only six hits off the opposing
pitchers, with Clark leading Vith
two.

Kinston scored three runs in the
first inning. Blackburn walked and
Clark dropped a long fly hit by John-
son and then Ferris hit a home run.

Wh^N^
Spiritualist: I hear the spirit

of your wife knocking.”
Widower: “Who’s she knocking

now?
W»/WW\A^A/WWWWWVWWWWVSA^V

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere

thanks to each and every one for the
good deeds you did for us during the
past twelve months of my husband’s
illness. Also for the flowers and
kindness since his death.

HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Pd.

WE HAVE

MOVED
TO OUR NEW LOCATION ON

EAST CHURCH EXTENDED
We cordially invite you to visit us at our new location and

inspect our modern repair department and sales room.

With our new and enlarged quarters we are equipped to

serve you better in every respect.

See US TODAY For Your Farm Equip-

ment Needs!

HOBBS IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
“YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER”

Guy C. Hobbs, Mgr. Edenton, N. C.
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single. The Colonials went ahead 3-2
in tibe seventh when Clark and Raines
singled in succession. At that point
McNeil, Rocky Mount moundsman,
was replaced by Koailchek, who stop-
ped the Colonials on a number of
previous occasions. Ross Horton, next |
up, beat out a bunt, putting three on I
base with no outs. Evans, Rocky
Mount catcher, had some difficulty
in holding on to Kovalchek’s curves
and two runs were made on passed
balls.

Coupled with three Rocky Mount
errors, the Colonials went on a ram-
page to score four runs in the eighth.
Inge walked, Griffin bunted and on
a wild throw to first base Inge scor-
ed and Griffin went on to third.

Mauney was safe on an error and.

Clark tripled, scoring Griffin and
Mauney. Baines bunted and Clark
scored.

Edenton 2, Rocky Mount 3
In Rocky Mount Tuesday night the

I Colonials were defeated 3 to 2. Heath,

Jon the'mound for the Leafs, limited
1 the Colonials to three hits, two By
Griffin and one by Ross Horton.

Edenton scored its two unearned
runs in the seventh inning on a walk,
three errors and a passed ball.

Stoudemire started for Edenton but
was relieved by 'White in the sixth.
The Leafs hammered out nine hits off
Stoudemire, but White limited them
to one hit in three inning's.

Spain for Rocky Mount hit A homo
run in the second inning, scoring IWell-
man, who had eingled ahead of him.

Protect That Picture

If you have a photograph, diploma, cer- iMp '' ''aafflßmf-P
tificate or award laying around, let us frame 1
it. See our large selection of frames and
moldings.

(Prompt Service Guaranteed Work

CAMPEN’S JEWELERS

For-Quick Results, Try a Herald Classified Ad!

FLAVORED

m a r j u.s. eocog*g* u.s. choice

V ’Sum
6

7 WINNER HQ A colonial ||n p
ur otr t

TENDER DELICIOUS—PINBONE OR

SIRLOIN STEAK 95^
THICK JUICY—PORTERHOUSE—CLUB OR

T-BONE STEAK. §? 97ft
ALL MEAT NO WASTE

JIFFY STEAKS » 99 1 j
FANCY CALIFORNIA

Bartlett Pears
223 c

SWEET CALIFORNIA RED I

GRAPES... ib.
LARGE RED-TO-THE-RIND

WATERMELONS,*™ 79^
SPECIAL PRICE—CRYSTAL FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 'sr 29< I
SPECIAL PRICE—FLA. GOLD CONCENTRATED FROZEN

orange juice 2^29?
SPECIAL LOW PRICE—REFRESHING CS

/ CITRUS JUICE»
I CAKE J 1 Oft BLENDED 01 r1 / # 4<OZ.CAN XwW 46 OZ. CAN dm JL W

m. i7pkg! r Ar special low price—medium

yP SHARP CHEESE 59^
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